Implementation of a Pathway for the Treatment of Fever and Neutropenia in Pediatric Patients With Cancer.
Fever and neutropenia is an oncologic emergency. Time-to-antibiotics (TTA) refers to the amount of time from initial provider evaluation for fever and neutropenia to intravenous antibiotic administration. Research supports that rapid time-to-antibiotics (RTTA) is associated with improved patient outcomes. This quality improvement project evaluated the success of implementing an RTTA pathway in pediatric oncology patients with fever and neutropenia. The setting was an advanced practice nurse-managed pediatric ambulatory infusion center where patients with fever and neutropenia were often evaluated and treated. In order to improve TTA, a multidisciplinary pathway was implemented with a goal of TTA that was less than 60 minutes from initial provider evaluation. Implementation of the RTTA pathway included discussion of shared expectations with the pharmacy and education departments and discussion of shared expectations with the bedside nurses and advanced practice nurses staffing the unit. Additionally, a preliminary lab test was utilized. Success of the implementation was evaluated through 2 measures: TTA and nurses' knowledge of fever and neutropenia and the importance of RTTA. The aims of this project were to improve TTA as well as nurses' knowledge of fever and neutropenia and the importance of RTTA, and both these aims were successfully attained.